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BY AL EDEE
This is story number 4,693 on

the subject of woman drivers vs.
American civilization.

Don't go overboard on the
subject Women drivers deserve
comment but the wholesale sup-
ply of copy on the touchy topic
has produced undesirable effects.

Women are now using their
husbands as chauffeurs with the
excuse that they are unable to
control the 120 horsepower en-
gines of today. They are, after
all, mere women. But a popular
magazine has a comment on
women which is a wise one.

Sparkling Fashions for the
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Never under estimate the power
of a woman.

Career Women
There is a peculiar brand of

women now known as the career
woman. This kind of woman is
out to destroy the popular myth
of the women driver situation
but they usually wind up de-
stroying the new 1950 "Faithful
Forever" car that was built to
last for years.

The average woman is nervous
behind the wheel of a automobile.
She fully realizes that thousands
of men who suffer their wives'
and girl friends' nagging are
given a sense of guiding their
own destiny when directing op-
erations on the mechanical mon-
ster of the road. The power of
the engine, the strong grip of the
wheel and the vivid daydreams
of the hen-peck- ed man transform
Joe Jones into the conqueror of
the earth. Beware, little people,
he says.

Military Ball
December 2
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Glamorous, glorious fashions

to add extra glitter to the

opening of the formal season.

Fashions that will make this

night a ch? ished memory.

Male Conceit
The overbearing conceit of

man enveloped in the low regard
of the woman driver destroys his
own peace of mind. The man
teaching the woman to drive acts
as if the lady were in the baboon
family. The woman in a hysteria
at all the mechanical gadgets
finally gives up learning to drive.
She is then content to vent her
frustrations from the back seat
where she is most effective.

Many brave women, however,
do drive today. The same women
have friends who have friends
who are trying to change the
accident statistics records so that
men are now smirched as the
main offenders of "awful" driv-
ing.

Judging Teams
To Compete
At Stock Show
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191m DmTwo University judging teams
will compete in contests this
week in Chicago. The livestock
and the crops judging teams will

Eaicliantiiig Formal Frocks
Moonlight and roses . . .and memories of you ... a heart stirring, romantic you in a

glamour gown from Gold's. Bared smooth white shoulders,

spreading picturesque skirts . . . gowns this year are a blend of the
- daring and the demure. You'll be turned into a storybook princess as

your dream dress whispers sweet compliments about your figure.

At Gold's you'll find ball gowns of beauty to lend

enchantment to the night of nights.

both enter contests at the Inter
national show, being held there.

The crops team left last Sun
day to compete against students
from seven states at Kansas City
Tuesday, Nov. 21, during the
national collegiate crops judging
contest.

They will then go on to enter
the international crops judging
contest at Chicago, Nov. 25.

Members of this team include 195 95to 39Norman Swanson, Eugene Heuer
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man, Don Kerl, and John Wil
kinson.

The livestock judging team
plans to leave Thursday to com-
pete in the Chicago International Fashion Frorks

GOLD'S. . Second Floor.collegiate livestock judging con
test also being held the 25th of
Nov.

Out of the ten men who were
competing for the team, the foL
lowing members have been selec
ted: Dean Eberspacher, Bob
Beck, Gayle Hattan, Paul Ken
ling, and Hob Raun. iAll ten members will work out
until Thursday which means no
vacation. This list may be change Fl FNed without notice, according to
team coach M. A. Alexander.

Tax Discussion
Planned on Ag

Gleaming Itln?sfoncs . . .
Enchantingly beautiful for sparkling: hours....
rhinestones will add a glamorous and luxurious

touch to your costume. Fiery stones
will be winking your way to happiness.
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Necklaces 3.95 to 29.50

Bracelets 1.00 to 14.95

Earrings "t ...... 1 .00 to 8.95

Pins 1.95 to 14.95

fall prices plus lax)

Fashion Jewelry

GOLD'S . . Street Floor
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Nebraska's taxation problems
will get a full airing at the open
ing session of Farm and Home
Week at the university Wednes
day. Nov. 29.

A panel moderated by Dr.
W. V. Lambert, dean of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, will discuss
all angles of the subject. In the
group will be Charles Marshall,
president of the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation; Robert Arm'
itrong, Omaha, former tax com
missioner; Mrs. Fred Dollison,
David City, rural homemaker;
and R. A. Watson, Hastings,
president of the Nebraska Educa
tion Association.

VENUS . . . Puts your pret-

tiest foot forward. Hifrhly

sophisticated shoe with very
flattering tricks. Gold

or silver kid.

The Farm and Home week
program will feature the latest

. frSH HANDBAGS . . . hy Whit-

ing & Davis, gold and silver
finish metal mesh hags. Beauti-

fully designed in smart and
dressy styles.

in research in both agriculture
n d homemaking. Extension

Dairyman C. W. Nibler, chair
man of the arrangements com 951000;95 10andmittee, said there will be dif-
ferent demonstrations, exhibits Pla lfand talks every day to bring Ne

COLD'S . . . Street I'loorbraska farmers and their wives
up to date on the latest re
search.

There will be fun the first eve
ning, too. The Lincoln Junior
Chamber of Commerce is spon

FLOATING KERCHIEFS

Dainty, lace trimmed
chiffon hankies to trail

adoringly in your wake.
While or glowing colors.

soring their annual square dance
for the Farm and Home week

f 'crowd. About 100 sets of square

GOLD'S . . . Street Floor

FUR CAPES for (he final fine,
and the most beautiful way to

keep warm. Everything about fur
capes Is fabulously flattering.

The unanimous choice of
smartly dressed women.

Mink dyed Siberian
Squirrel .. $199-$fi- 5

Let-O- ut Marmot $149
Let-O- ut Russian Weasel $189

Mink and Moon Glo
Blended Muskrat .$169-$2(i- 5

(Pi lrf plan In)

SPIDER SPINNINGS. . .these gossamer
sheer hose In "social butterfly," the

new color by Roman Stripe. Illusion
elegance In this beautiful stocking with

the famous supple seams that are

dancers attended at the Univer-
sity coliseum during last year's
Farm and Home week.

Rag Crystal Ball
Winners Told

Winners of the Daily Nebras-ka- n
Crystal Ball contest for Nov.

17 have been announced. They
re:

First place: Romalne Rasmus-ge- n,

entry number 7.
Second place: Charley Too-goo- d,

entry number 32.
Third place: Tony Winey, en-

try number 34.
The three winners correctly

pri?,Tiosticated every game in the
content except the Notre Dame-Iow- a

tie.
Three petple picked the tie

jrtime but missed on other games
to put them out of the contest.

Toogood and Winey are both
varsity football players.

NOCTURNE . . . Utmost
flattery for your foot

...cut becomingly low at
the sides. Choice of

low, medium or ls

in gold or silver kid.

095225
3 prs. 6.l

Fashion Furs
COLD'S . . . Second Door

Fashion Shoes
COLO'S . , , Street riser

Fashion Hosiery
GOLD'S . . . Street rise


